Vancomycin-triacetyl cyclodextrin interaction products for prolonged drug delivery.
The aim of the present work was to investigate the capability of vancomycin (VCM) to interact with three hydrophobic cyclodextrins (TACD) (triacetyl alpha-, beta-, or gamma cyclodextrin) and the role played by the preparation technique in the formation of interaction products aimed at prolonging drug delivery for site-specific treatment of bone infections. Physical mixtures of VCM with triacetyl alpha-, beta-, or gamma-cyclodextrin in a 1:1 molar ratio were subjected to kneading, coevaporation, and spray drying from aqueous suspensions or hydroacetonic solution. Thermal behavior (TG, DSC), percent drug content (HPLC), and drug release (Franz cell) of VCM from the physical mixtures, and the relevant binary systems obtained by the various complexation methods were evaluated. All binary systems were characterized by having a particle size compatible with parenteral site-specific administration and with drug-loading efficiencies close to 100%, thus indicating the stability of vancomycin toward each and every complexation process. In vitro drug release measurements showed that the preparation technique plays a different role depending on the type of cyclodextrin used. In the kneading process, the binary system containing TAalphaCD is the most efficient in slowing down the VCM release. With the coevaporation technique, the system based on TAbetaCD was most effective in prolonging drug release. None of the triacetyl-cyclodextrins is suitable in prolonging VCM release upon spray drying from aqueous suspensions, because this preparation technique does not determine drug-cyclodextrin interaction. On the other hand, spray drying from hydroacetonic solutions always results in a reduction in drug release, linked to the formation of VCM-TACD interaction products and is particularly pronounced for the VCM-TAgammaCD interaction product. The unique properties of prolonging drug release and maintaining the antimicrobial activity of the native drug render such an interaction product the most promising candidate in the development of delivery systems intended for parenteral site-specific administration of VCM.